Bottom Line’s 9th Annual
GET IN, GRADUATE & GO FAR WORCESTER DINNER
DATE Thursday, October 5th, 2017
LOCATION Mechanics Hall
TIME 6pm-8pm
EVENT CO-CHAIRS Linda St. John, Principal, *LSJ Leadership Coaching*
Alan Weston, Vice President, *UMass Memorial*

JOIN WORCESTER’S PHILANTHROPIC COMMUNITY TO SUPPORT THIS EVENT

2017 CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $25,000
- Presenting Reception Sponsor Listing on All Materials
- Logo Presence on every slide in Slideshow
- Logo prominently featured on Website
- Logo prominently on Table Centerpieces
- Logo on Back of Program
- Recognition during Program
- 40 Tickets
- Other potential branding opportunities

VALEDICTORIAN - $15,000
- Presenting Reception Sponsor Listing on All Materials
- Logo Presence on every slide in Slideshow
- Logo prominently featured on Website
- Logo prominently on Table Centerpieces
- Logo on Back of Program
- Recognition during Program
- 30 Tickets
- Other potential branding opportunities

SALUTATORIAN - $10,000
- Lead Reception Sponsor Listing on All Materials
- Logo Presence on every slide in Slideshow
- Logo included on Website
- Logo on Table Centerpieces
- Logo on Back of Program
- 20 Tickets
- Other potential branding opportunities

SUMMA CUM LAUDE - $5,000
- Logo Presence on own slide in Slideshow
- Logo included on Website
- Logo on Table Centerpieces
- 15 Tickets
- Other potential branding opportunities

MAGNA CUM LAUDE - $2,500
- Logo Presence in Slideshow
- Name Listed on Website
- 10 Tickets

TABLE - $1,000
- Logo Presence in Slideshow
- 4 Tickets
2017 COMMITMENT FORM
YES, YOU CAN COUNT ON MY SUPPORT AS A SPONSOR OF BOTTOM LINE’S
2017 GET IN, GRADUATE & GO FAR WORCESTER DINNER

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
❑ Presenting Sponsor - $25,000
❑ Valedictorian Sponsor - $15,000
❑ Salutatorian Sponsor - $10,000
❑ Summa Cum Laude Sponsor - $5,000
❑ Magna Cum Laude Sponsor - $2,500
❑ Table Sponsor - $1,000
❑ My employer will match my donation in the amount of
  __________.
❑ I am unable to attend. Please accept my donation in
  the amount of __________.

TICKET PURCHASE
❑ Individual Ticket Purchase - $125
  I would like to purchase _____ tickets.

Contact & Guest Information (Please print clearly)
Company Name: _______________________________________________________
Main Contact: ________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________
Email Address: ________________________________________________________
Fax: ________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________

Please list my name/company on the program and other event materials exactly as
follows: ______________________________________________________________
Please send names and email addresses for your table guests to Melanie Perreault-LeBoeuf
at melanie@bottomline.org.

Payment Options
❑ Please charge payment to my:
  ___AMEX        ___MC      ___VISA     ___Discover Card

Cardholder’s name: ______________________________________________________
Card #: ________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date: __________________________
Signature: ________________________________

❑ Please send me an invoice for the sponsorship level I have selected.

❑ Enclosed is a check made payable to Bottom Line in the amount
  of $__________.

Please send checks to:
Get In, Graduate and Go Far Worcester Dinner
Bottom Line Worcester
40 Southbridge Street, Suite 500
Worcester, MA 01608

Bottom Line is a 501(c)3 organization: EIN 04-3351427.